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tf®*'*» «le teen U *ÏU ***“ I ni.J-.Egyt>t‘ Wilfrid Blunt writes to mena' ,8- Nl F- G®1- 13-Several pas- ™ MBRCTof TUB COUBT, James Watts and Mary Archer were ti.J.____  '“T* \ PAST premckt aw
Ce-a.eM., CW,W1e ('1*d««W. protesting agafast the action rf f eMert th»‘ there was no discipline --------------- m«"‘«d at Kingston after ."days acquaint- aJ^SS^7 bn,nch °* the Dominion ^ r*OSP*CTITE

A ... of peculiar in term t ... trM "«"©Ti. «£££ ‘he Hwdef- ®nd **. officer, *?*«“• „r. . °et at T®mP®"«® hall ' BJr A™ "****
^fore Judge Armour in the «mi» ^ *** I îfiH from ■•®iog Arabi to prenare hi? 0nlW Were intoxicated at the time of I the Charge or if **e"e€r Acgnltled of J > JJ® Winnipeg Sun bj no means approves I2“te. 1'dll8h *11 members of tern- . A
Iterdav Th« *s«ize conrt yea- | defence. Blunt observe ih the wreck. Subrennentlr w«rw it # I m . '** f **«n»l«eghier. I “Hhe propoaal to a|ipoiut John O’Connor Perin<!« Mae ties and minister, of the ao.iwl * Bstk Dowm by *bc Hamilieu roller -
■butth. Jrf, clur«e*« on. of perjury, be over before a UT? - th= trial wü theexceptional ra^twVrfth.’îeTMt’r The trial of Jams, Bibby for man.laughtef- beDch of Manitob‘1' ««ired a cordial luritotion to attZl ‘■‘«"•“«a' Cricket!.,-».™ Bae-

' W“ 1“k*d witil the for- eatiafactory to " arriTed et *°nl,70uld have escpüT Sereral^Ln 10 04n*itl8 th* death of hi. wife Mare ifa n ™9.^cultaral atid arts association of stffl there was not a Very lanre ‘T’ Th* T

...».".tl,■?«” wl"ajst,U1*,? rar1 s; £?. U- sel ri1 ,.S7Æ£*s£:ittjïï”
»«. Honor, ^tt,lijfc+g»*^‘C*"'* 5t*s fS^ftSÏSJSaî! -**“• S•S“iSg,lSSss<£Ü5 aiSîïïr'Üt »• “■ r “ • -W^Sïï’ïrüt'!éa is-d. is:::s-., ^r^Æ ~ ^"ss îrLSîDougherty. , »„„* f M*“ Id* h?n« hi. «t,-*"1 d«i*r« that neitfer »n«L It ,?'.56 S'1” ?u‘of her t«e «” »rerri oecMlon^ >« ibatitutc have appropriated *200 LJ2!!,tbelvresd',,«of th» minute, by the answering the challenge « they had lmd

d“Khter of Reere ^Do^jherty I reM “imde Klnw’n’’ Zlr^® W”t ettlp.lTL’îî! deputy «dTtthT tb'* "ow“»250 of°the Dst govérame^ I " <m“ ““no™‘”*‘e ‘members I *”ini“g "or P™ctice in the «‘hletio

■«f the same village. The lady reeiirJi Arahi ean a? --1*9 pempletc evidence that thoee in cW h6ckle«ne»e manifested by I L*b bT “i1* htthi hemorrhages— puerpuera | •““* remain unexpended. I „„^i L tlTe œniieittee. to be com- I ' but finallJ decided to accept it. Last

the doctor’. attMtiona with .T* I k5Le°^,_»« ffiv* rtrict th0M ,0 °h"T . I thTïMd “Ue<f = th'*Cjd I R <J> Thursday nigLt the residence of Mr. 1*« the diff"ent | Sergeant Stork communicated their•of faro, that g,,e the ™ 'Jg™ l«d.m i, dei^Æ tbe „ «ee-^s W«kIy tkn ‘wlTîheTLd ^ £? » Ura^^iT^'- ”” entcred bTb^ T ^"onowtog^mioation. were made • *° *” °ffioer of the HamUton
man. "***Howover M^n*16 l_Wa* “thJbe," Alexs^,^ nNDBU f 13-^peciU telegram. I ’’4e.«ily «d I ment of twoaons.tied Them Vether ^d' I MimS1?" ^formation «ciety,' "T "««eating that the first half of the

iladv'e father did mit u^2?bt*T> the young I 3000 Deraonf^’ —Upward» of Bradstreet's Journal this week indinate I th«r • J!?* C*nîftj- ^'tneas farther sud I then went through the home takimr ! gioii. Wtn u*/?r. Uhristlan Temperance on-- 1 take place in the Ambition, city
VÎSbtow JrleT" ¥*W th“ the g«er.l movemento oT merc^iî! h^liCT.^Ch^-V f"at j-welry and edS "" k°°"’ ^ W“‘End Chri.ti.n Tuesday laet. To this he received

*js£sm£b?fiftSfa MMasiBBrt—‘bf eja-^ Jlsss; px:r>p.0^r;,r.^ ts.namber °f Litisara-Æ 4 2*lfirSEieS msUàstoTi* I ïS feS-HEESS
•xmpTwhm.Uhr fr0m the doctor m^Ic^n “w™ imPliclted in the Jnne Spec"totiv^vahi 7° tmtrke' is k the pet mort™ dav F?f their g°!'leu wedding tbe nth.; “ ni?/?’ A McIntï™ f°r th/oo- back water in the most sheepish manner
■eut. P ru.mi ,-h of h?r Plrents were pres- been «rrested in the interior bat refined il ,5? f P<‘troleu,n •« higher ^“'“‘'““■«ht her. caused death, he and'ikJ - *1,1 energetic I,usine» mer, f0i îh“ î> f temperance, John Morrison newmahkkt juvenile handicap "
kZLi TLel"“,e meeting, were thw™ »Dd «ken to Damenhour. =c interior nut refined i, off one quarter of. cent, did not think death would have .neneî I h lT" wlFe*- one married daughter and w n « 1?°™m,0n lodge of templars, Newmarket, Oct. 13-In “e race for th.
ffl5wMtedTh**i?lr t0,d fcer*or«r that she was —' ~ ' ^—•*- ' |  | nes« is only r.io*P dr? *“d tbe exP°rt bo«- ! . Dr- Kennedy had known a person with | b®fhhu*bf,id’ ,f“d one single daughter, to- | T?ronl° lodge, John John- I Juvej.iie handicap for two-year-olds Petti

5 toisH^'Fy» •— » XC5f «=“ to saetsag æâj»
îïïFêï1,-twtort SvF?"Errs toïSS®**1* s» •-J?- 4.“-sr 1: s ys* rsa ji-si .r ar,1?vt-* w 5 s .•.'s.^sr^.ss-s.ssdH“ K ’scs szsrs r? gMcfjssr?^ - SS œ&ïtet2®W* ara» 's wj! trss ss sr w^iasrs: &'fc."-iîrESi,sissaÿ>
uiPt?JtaKh0W.Tr did no‘ go away, and .P**WMt»> guueial, eaiif thé I prtotiml whm^m, £! ,,ncrefM °f Hv«. The I fi?. “ “-10 th* direct cause of death from Poking and would have killed him had U I rovti lemnl^’ JJ Mo,L»ehlan Parkdale ,,b? won by a neck, was 5 tol. There ™c«5 sS*$K#P'iSçes%srutrus ÉhsFsF"521 ^ra rtttf-ïra> “xsr.ass WJ -1 •«
aav?d£iW:ük'û ss™“• “■« —•« «X.'ïusstem ,zessssssssi-a™the fallowing affidavit : ***• “a made demeetig legiaûüon w™Md of ^h. L„C C?J? ®.,0M<1 “ the higheat p,ic« the Vmptoma deeeribed were necewaril, of _ --------------- «-------------- I .tmiperance mUeion. Mr O’Hm. ‘ional cricket match the Australian. fi^f.T.d

vfl?’ to^vîT* wiiniot Hunter,of the vlllegy of straff- ®*fertiog to the moho.itinn f^, Ik* ! we.t ' WC6k Wltb diminished receipt, at the |1 ^?tal character. Muulae (he Might Owl. I ?°Ted tb»1 the number be increased to I the fir«t innings with a score of 106 and
ancf ^sloauffviK“ low‘: Th»^ “ticnalimtion o? land, Sir F^.t^s^H I 1 _________ __ **!* eTide“c<' »• to Mrs. AH next week in the Royal opera house bere^ofAe^m *“ who are mem- £=., the match with a score of 159°to l58d

^U»’ars-.îîrïï‘««1 j^aSsaha£S smirz?'
SïyjVg™5^TSSî I % I tiSuïS 'O-™1, ûlb„ n.i."’," b.™’^ P'./'ft* tTlAS1’ tbît hï*w0Od -.'tXV-i'."!:, AW - —11 ■-I n„ ,ûüul! rid,^“h„ o( ,

&teaaË!5Bfea* I gtogaaJgSS I £ sar^va » I ffSa s>shA=! I taÉfcnaa&5Be «^crssrii: —“l“ *■ ™ss

JSS.-srffltoMaB

P^SSUsS h.Æê^J §ifSSSMrW^

rÆ , T-ss-. * - -ku^kst- —* riaSalsSH Ætr!® &%&ttxsisa »SSlS'jfS.-,',S7„„FE 5wS^ïi^iï-ruisi ^“vVsLlii'irfct ,r ■>--«'«anjas-saas-E sr;-.A? *?F >res,r.™tn»L Mr. Æ. Irving prosecu^ Ynd Mr* <VreaIitr ^ CedwmS f°f thfe ineane “ylum on VVsrd^ bun^VJJh^Th °l ** t0WD® wm ESk'4 id%f.th« co.tume ^«how4 merh4 madti % IÏ resi<*eac?’ ^o^ale. and then
Kurphy of this city sod Mr Di-Îei^ré I *®d Wisebsat as high »• an ordi I k-81*? ^°if Jwo yeare# never was insane I hare h*pn th ®^tei ^e w supposed to I rael|e UP the <-orp« de ballet, and if ^vigorous could do in tha ,1, 8 10.^ ^bat ehe t*16 end of Roxborough street

üMrritib“4,ddeuM ever h. ! -mit iS* “ tb‘ — WSTaf^TSî ^ SBSSSSSS^ ÎS-Tl Z^™5n4SSE a e^-SE' ^EHrH‘??Æ‘”dte,th,rnowm tahed from the
swere that on one occasion «.h® **^?d ***? Athener, Ireland, Oct. 18 A liml, I cbarges he was refused permission lô whinhd,™“ ®l*w»rt, was consumed by fire, I natcd<on"iKrhn0t^loexlilbition, appropriately .ieelg- cirR^ tk 'be. ^r®n°h. All the little the new six-day walking match, whichskSctIé ssaSfgss M:--5ESf^;tet-a~s

«R^NhH*NtB*«i*5SL - Jc^SH-S fegSsSBSltsSMi«DoighCw« tbi ^Tl;Heaar- No|an “d Mitch.,1 Hen^n^LrePof ay-------------------------- fil,ed- •“ thing, considered. Sardc.t of’b® ^^ionable trade of the ct^, S«5, and wilh^arg. .ike. to.rmnUte
the defence. the only wienem fo, P^“«Mnt, had both forfeited the confidence Yaw ' T,n,,l“ mu wd Wh“J"d JA“d*“ T"oh*r- gr<lgt pl*y- ^P^macy, wa. put on the A^rt.u Ubrltaae ‘Tv® remarkable performance may
couT=b.”.,d^dndenht °C?rd * ®“‘ be-ide hi. ________________ trùnkTbelonging’to MU&JTSft « Mr E  ̂ ^ ^ ^-«u'y a curious ,i- ' "

himon\erwryetno ?h.y°.regdlad|,y s AttaC.., Dl,.bl«l cm.,« Orleaoa.eiaed by the revenue officerf ÔI k,‘oh«w“ 'ork. coloL. tm^comp.n'v i!m" D°7* dra,uatic company. Diplommy W ,u,t ‘r«. out of a transition which
sweetly on hit/ and „ ,Uod, *be .““led San Feancwço, Oct. 13—A train arrived 'yîd5*î5sy' ere v*l“«d et <5000 It i. 0ttaws *nd vieited the department in®’^,,, n0 donbt u » rr*r strong card, and when 4001 Pl"e “ the Bank of Montreal

- iTSght bebL“ e rdmg.rk'wT ttT.T* ZSïïtrf1 lw« thoumnd rick «d £ft? Mi“, Hager has” in the oectioa with that rehem.T “ C°“‘ handled ia intensely int.re.Ting
charge of periurv wu " that since the disabled Chiilamec who had become useless I ^°,r ,*cveyal years of accompanying I Mr- Vere Poster' who came in n,i„ I The players last night did it ample justice

fun?oil’Sf ,Vh"t84’d,yq<H,-u *1* **“' édJ{*£“■*• "'™ y ( b«^ iTmodi'^oo^.ST mÏ’C’ | j ,Ïd

rstvsi-6’ * - tow; grsAp-r sfesna-r rSLSf"^-A^- ^ ssss^^sèr^ «“f,? torjt
peifad“to^tife1^^8 fb!hj“tryîP' G»"ted’ tb* rin^eldere.‘llyoV,on7tf ‘the °h /^^“^‘''''«’’bagiage,‘tod Theaum.*.,..7^, ably suprortod by Mr. McDowrii â,d! m“

gentle men It '™tlment* of the twelve Obmaraen were senously hurt. {hat she hed the intention of .mSgriing Detroit, Oct Gilmcmr as Henry llesuchete and Julian.Sr&ï-sl-s-^asa r l^Tctzrr

far,hcr h.ld'îh^nJS^g* vilU 5TÜÏWWî«53 fi .X "•-«-^«55=1. Tre.u,, nZM, ofLy^iUk ‘‘reVn^d

bread fa,°oneeand, ,h°r nerer h‘r* *>•'» T*10U‘ b‘n'- Cross-bills” "etc. .directed N* f. Oct. 13-0^ Wild. tL.Mthig.Tccllcg.^ - I “d“ night (W W'“ Pre#““*d
loved each oth^^’d The young people «gainsteach other and ort'ending the public fa^tlret h*/* ?°;d*y *nd lectured in th® from hiafaegfaet* Bu!*^^® **7 W“k i —.
,1.1,1 i j 0 '“1 the father of defen- with tbe most scandalous countercharges I metituto to-night. He had a sad exn*w* I fa a lanre ahni lTÎLJt'Î ./,bef “ foreman I The Band Ceneert.
hie son u Mr^ nülïïS fer *5® wilfsre of Scarcely a day passes without one or otEer byft'.VXp0! Iut ni*ht, being srreSted «upposeS by^heXopl* w?^®11'),1* W“ Tb® mu,ic ot tb® American baud of Pro. 
daughter. Uoaghtery W <or bi® “™® “Z ph®“ ‘f th® co“lta- oontr.cï'to'faetnref°r breMh of *° •1“P inTheofflceoffaeh'theVre ridt'DCe' KI” " ‘PPacntly much appre-

Z. Irving did not reply far th. crown ^t „"Ire‘S,® tb® ••^^tion^'ltrrth^.pmX0®,®,^ ^C®»^ d"iog -i*h“m ci*M by tbe 1>“P'® »' Toronto. Horti-

iurvJU<i$! rT dffiD*d tbe crime of per. promoted by outsiders! 7 ,0 ‘he matter. P 9 00 f into^.tuporXd wL t!*®, f0t aad.ltl,en cu tur*' gard®n* ”®re again well filled laet
view of d °ot tlk.® at *11 a ..ntim.nUl ----------------------- --- -------------------------- I W^eZr.lt^J! °* dt,C0Te™d ““til I night. The progmm of mlections wa. firet.

*raS,f \.toSLsraa aJ.--'-%ïTït*. „ - arsrx^.raay
xris.'sKrrrF15 F"3*S Sï-tss .£ &&&=• JUrxjÿ Æ îvv s*^*, - to® ™.r, *:êSïnbîtss.'^s t"“ aBX'îü a.,sa srtt tti &£.w rS-vs ssr.^jiS? sst* a? ■; iris—— —- * S s'îi&tiMiî Sx rHiEE ™ •' ü â £.v£assfi* - •"d*-“’' '* I ^ _ I jaaSsySS*-•=-! ^'=rt ssx-' "s i£r

Suivra iiafftpïii; artatrisria.

u u. P-.,., eu -.rd.rîdl,,’ i'wiÜ.Ï*, sa.’*1’ “d
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Thinking or Her Father.
_ at St | An “Acting «cens took place after the

Mary’, some months ago. The receiving- I conviction of Bibby yesterday. While he was 
teiierin th® bank In taking a deposit found waltiug hi» «mtcnce in the cells below, his 
;f*eltb*r® "‘J193 bank note in ad.ltiion ‘laugliter Lizzie, aged 13 years, on getting 
fardZvZdlr ï® •il'1’ The deposi b,7 «i.aeto fee. atthc t.isurer’s “ffi*®
tor discovered this when the teller nos go. claimed : “ Ob, poor father lus had nothing
oMh® teller to°!t'* Th ?,|!®d th'“t*ntl™ ‘oeat for some time,” and rushed away to f 
the Aim ïh!,t*iI*r ®*,d “ Go to neighboring restaurant and procured .and-
shovadeh^n t T- ®°mÇthlDg etronger, and wiches, pie., and several caps of tea and 
|™®7d ‘b*,nete mt,° Ju pocket. The de- 110011 'r,‘° tbc cel1 to her father. The child 

.T l.,ïp,*d ,0r jh* ,5- and met ®'‘}’ed fcy while the father, amid emotion at 
- thehh^nt imh e?eT®r’iDd-,th*n wrote to ‘he thoughi fulness of hi. child proceeded 

the bank authorities detailing the trans- | to «lowly eat the refreshment», 
action. In censequence of this the clerk 
was dumlsMd and then sued the depositor
goingto triât®°"® *“ dÜ"”U*ed wi‘h<>“t

f

The Trades and Labor Connell.
The special meeting of the Trades and 

Labor council called for last evening for the

J. D. Patterson and W. A. Allan of 00<luonlm-

Dr. Me. Wei Weather Net In.
Niagara and F.‘A* M°iils ôf HanriUmb leît Th® "r®ather of yerierday was warm and 

fast night far their shooting preserve in the p ea*‘n‘- About 6 o’clock in the erening 
8t. Clair nrer. They will be joined bv rsm commenced to descend, and it

Kasft&fÆÆ; ic "m: .fttt
for «xpiese pec*»*.. ofduck,; needed and was a Welcome v'.itor °b

came

Æ7wtit::Æ .e~ly
who sat near ‘the young minV.redy ‘éhwk e*»»*» Ce.rerr.Uve Celt I MonteITl,

him by the hand. He then walked over to London, Oct. 18—Sir Stafford North- and j“ï.C‘P,Uln Wgrt*
where hi* mother was sitting on the c0‘e has rent a circular to the conservative whom a rerdictwss rendFr*Hhktt*,i.*g®in®t
east side of the court-room. The lady member» of parliament urging upon them ner’s iurv for or'lmln {ender?d bP ‘he core-
kissed him and they left the court with atteud.uce r.t the opening^ of the sereion, Richelieu^di.reto“ were0»‘r™.‘t"d®i*,^iD thJ 
beaming countenances. io new of important questions relating to held to bail to atond thi72iU|d to-da-v *nd

-------------- ----------------- par iamentary procednre and Egyptian to stand their trial.
Falnl Holler Explosion. affairs. P | „___~ IT"

o.a.’riSuVS-ctiL.’.'iir T,™ •srrrr' , . v-vy--.es*;,pissas ifSSSbsyse
Th ,w.er® pi*"j^cted to a great dMUnce. woundni, and one of the latter'â support ers ! A Narrow Entail»
u-'w'S,’.“'ZnlZ, ’fc-Si'S *“>Mia—Wu, sa S“9-v ro-u. o.t, il l, - An

t£ w«s?rr,?rs5- «kSiFrî^s®ooald, wafl f< B id u iderneath a pile cf from 12,000 to 15,000 persons will attend inc He was rA.m.lu** tb!e even* 
C® r b*dly Injured that hï only the nations! confCoThere nj“t week" meàn.of rop/'Z^r,* ,by

È~,5LTre 2toaRZw*3SrsSt1-'-'
f ,.’,1' merchant, who was crossing the the Irish national league.
uiiilgc, rrct-ivcil n painful biuire on the -------------------------
*"«1. ireifi a lljing linck. The damige to A Heavy Vrrdici
S incI!"11,*0'1 n,"L'hin>'rv is esiimatod at New York, Oct. 13—Ida Daks obtained

w- « anse ul explosion unk, own. a verdict of $13,000 against llie city for
injuries sustained by the fall of an iron 

Ling I.Inn,l city Mayer In Tumble. frame upon tbe plainiiff» head as ike was
Lonu 1m. >nd City, (let. 13—Tin. grand passing along the street.

jury to-day prccntid six indictments _ ------ --------------------
*g«mt Mayor DeBevuie. They charge Marens Bejeci .Mormona.
him with embezzling $108.000, alro ein- San pRANoaco, Out. 13—The Masonic 
bezzlii.g Sliioo and with illegally selling Grand lodge of thia elate has approved of 
buiidi lu-imv par. He is also imhctril for ‘h® action of the Grand lodge of Utah in 
lint enhircing ilie laws of the state and lor '.«using to receive Mormons into the fni 
uuuiming with gamblers etc. termiy.

The bto.eee emi.
The evidence fa the suit of the Merchant,’ 

bank againat Merer., Thompson A Co., in
volving $50,000 was all in 
night, and counsel began argument, yester-
H/tinJnÆ and 8®"h " Blafèf*Q. C™ & 

the Plaintiffs ; Dr. MoMichael, Q C., ’ for 
the defendanta, Craig * Co., and J. K. 
Bore, Q.C., for the defendant*, Thomiiou 
*Co. Jundgment was reserved.

A Hsealed hallway.
From the Alexandria (JazelU.

Firemen on the Virginia Midland raUway 
toll wonderful stories of the nightly appear
ance of a ghost on the track of that read 
near Otter river, where a Irarnp was killed 
•qp-e tune ago. Hie glioalahip first ap- 
pe.reil on two white hoi sea, but becoming 
more hold ol late the spiritual stranger, in 

a man, hie dispensed with the 
steeds apd has several times, unattended 
taken i\position on the treck in the atti- 
fade ul a mad bull and defied the iron 
horse. One night last week the firemen of 
an engine discovered what was supposed to 
be a man on the track. The enginmwhich 
was going at a high rate of «peed, struck 
the man and apparently killed him. The
!lu,nvWML.'.(0pp"J ®,nd *®vena hands were 
EL** to to. what damage had been 
bone. The body was seen a short distonoe 
down the rosd, but upon the men reaching 
it it disappeared. At other timeathe 
ghost has appe-red in the cabs of engines

s“p?®d off btoy.pi.‘h“8' *eDerally' '"*

oo Thursday
Bellway Accident , A cerenanv a m m

suffis «Sis aSSSîfiÜlaÆS
‘““‘h® r®»‘of » freight train near East I Satanlay, took place last night. Sergeant 

® s«loün*r£e mora‘aH< teleaooping the Kennedy won 1st prize with 50 points in

stersrssfifdi4hmch n°r*m i?°*°d«^2broken. The pamnger.* eréawdXith8^ 2£l o7°g®-, !5orpo"1 Mcllroy took let 
violent jerrfag. 8 *0âp*d Wlth s «‘h 2| ,!»««• >“ rsngo prizes at 200 yards.

Cspt. Allan took 1st with 21 points at 
range* of 400 yards. At range of 500 yards 
Corp. Aldridge took let with 18 pointe. 
Cspt. Allan took let prize for greatest 
number of bullseys made in the match. 
The Orpen cup was won by Sergt. Kennedy, 
and the Cooper medal by Friv. McBurney.

the form of

«eve Etiquette In Conrt.
A young lady wa* being sworn in the 

astize conrt yerierdsy. On the book being 
handed her Mr. Irring, the orown counsel

off her glove. Judge 
Armour said it was not necessary to re-
the® book °°Terl*g ber hand while holdi

!-
The HeEaaree Libel tall.

w BS.’&’U’SS'iKM
aras, car
■refilled, said if there was law anfaoriz- 
nghim to disallow it altogether he would 

do so. He reduced it to $160.

The Channel Tunnel.
IXJND.N, Oct 18—Gen. Alison’» com

mittee on the channel tunnel has made a 
refund ®° to1® t0tb® Project u dangerous
toEngUnd. The report of the committee 
1» supported by stiUetronger objection to
Dnk. onfnCairbridg®‘r0n "°b*3r ®nd th®

mg

Thirty Mlnuiee la Court.
Col. Denison got through business fa hi* 

court in thirty minutes yesterday. Six 
drunk* were disposed of. Worthy Atkin- 
ton of York ville awaited a hoire car 
driver named John Coulter on hi. car *2 
«d.costo. Mr, Parley p.id $, Z,d ^ 
for insulting Agnea Bailey. John Dnnn

EW*XwA‘k

Hap of the Provlnelal Beard ef Health.
We hive received the firet issue of this 

interet ting diagram of the health statistic» 
of the province. It i* so arranged as to pre
sent ne at a glance with the climatic and 
other conditions affecting health fa each of 
the ten districts into which the province is 
divided, also with a tabulated form giving 
the relative proportions of the varions dis
eases. In our district. No. 4, we note the 
prevalence of bronchitis, and of diarrhcea, 
the latter caused by the continued warm 
weather.

■impeded Hardeners Arrested la I re Usd

being the murderers of farmer Brown,
Au Early Serenade.

Prom the LouunUle Courier-Journal. 
O wake and see the comet, love !

It » 4 a. m !
*eo it through the heavens rove !

(How very damp it is out here I)
.mi .Yo'' won-t «eke cold !
Why don t you love at onoe appear 7 

Come, no«, be bold !
Al w : she sleeps ! my fluffy iovç !

S; e’ll not nuke up '
I cannot rouse my turtle dove •

Voluck, pup '
1 wonder if ah' • ut»

Ah'*m ' «hem '
Mi'p if with ui -, r • u

SHIPPING.

Date. Steamship. Reported at vr.M'WEIS
t n.t uf itkiiniunU . Queenstown... New York

Am IrisM Seeking Company.

of Which is to be A'l.OOO.UOti. The pr,Pj«ct 

mtotfag,h,e®;L aVOl,r‘Lly “* „

Adutllied le Hall.
The young men Wire, Cooper and Phil- 

hpe were yesterday evening admitted to 
bail on charge of fatally re„,,|tin„ Wnj

teftas
suretities of $2W0 each.

1 TUB WKATUBM HI II.ETISm T-soxve, Oct. It-I a i-i. -7,nl« 
til I't Sf to M'lUtlnrptt 

hi'jiwi temperutun. , wit ui treat her, luorpb i-rtif !i Mud two
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